Austin Jobs Pulse
March - April 2019

Helping Austin get a job and getting the job done

Local Employer Growth

Cognite: +60 jobs (new)

ScaleFactor: +140 jobs (expanded)

Zoho: +440 jobs (new/expanded)

Source: Austin Chamber of Commerce

Austin MSA Quick Facts

Unemployment Rate
March: 2.7% (-0.3%)
April: 2.3% (-0.4%)

Civilian Workforce
March: 1,214,310
April: 1,212,444

Monthly Job Posting Analysis

From March 1 to April 30
Total available jobs posted: 116,418
New jobs posted: 56,058

Monthly Job Change
March: +5,400
April: +6,800

Top 5 job postings
1. Software developers, applications
2. Heavy and tractor-trailer truck drivers
3. Registered nurses
4. Retail salespersons
5. Marketing managers

Source: Wanted Analytics

Annual Job Growth
March: +22,700 (+2.1%)
April: +26,100 (+2.5%)

Source: Texas Workforce Commission

From March 1 to April 30
Total available jobs posted: 116,418
New jobs posted: 56,058

Top 5 job postings
1. Software developers, applications
2. Heavy and tractor-trailer truck drivers
3. Registered nurses
4. Retail salespersons
5. Marketing managers

Source: Wanted Analytics

Source: Austin Chamber of Commerce

Source: Texas Workforce Commission